Plant STUFF II

9-9-75 to

12-31-79
B. Sorrie
M.B.O., Box 0
Narragansett, Mass.
02345

9-9 275

Aralia spinosa - 4' plant on north-east shore, Sand Rd., Warwick, R.I.

Pronegansett Rd., Warwick - possible for old Warwick cell in east shore of Atlantic.

Epsomites, Geranium, I peta, Euphorbia?

Splannthera caerulea - from #150 party shelf, Canton's Pk., Apponaug, R.I.

w/ many reg. pond edge stuff.

lots of Myriophyllum - type stuff in Canton's Pk. stuff lived, in water.

NO Salatica - Chara, eulaga "MUSK-GRASS"

Cestanes - sprout @ roadside @ tiny pond SW of Canton's Pk.

Chara pecopta - frequent on sandbank, east shore of southernmost of Three Ponds, Warwick.

Carr Rd., Greenwood, - Woods off part w/ evergreens later Cestanes, Al Birch,

Oaks, Rocky + ridgey.
Antrotostaphlea + Pyrenatherum muticum under power lines no. of Beekman Rd.
No Kingston, R.I. Typical fine grasses, vise, but w. some Asteraceae!
Bluebeard here - big bloom.

Spaxedna canes - in eyg post-grass

Sphenophyllum muticum recent let on east side of K108
(Kingston Rd), R.I. < 1/4 mi. so. of 13%. Also Pyrenatherum muticum

9-10


Aster rhodolphus - w. Cranberry +
Sedanum hispanicum, Cassia, some small lake plants, etc. NE, SE, SW, NW
Shores. Some Aster 2 1/2 tall!

Ledum, Hydrocotyle, Fimbristilis, Rhexia,
Ericameria, J. mil. Scutaria "am" + Nymphoides.
Girldia, Hyper. v. y., etc.

Festuca-type grass in "94 f. + Camphor
Pteridium aquilinum - prob.

U. gilba - same area,肖/Beaverbrook
in Mass. - eastern SW + N show

Wodson Rd. - NE shore tall building.
NE cove w. some Myriophyllum.

Thyrax ca in Garrett's Rd. + Limnanthes
+ pollenum. Scum. + Chara

Aster blakei - NE shore in woods
Rhododendron max + Kalmia latif.

loads in swamp and rocky wood slew
Minutost Rd.

Coropis cod+, Rhexia, Linnaea - show
so. 4 Knoll Rd. by X. cornutum, Scutaria,
Milium, Hydrocotyle, Ludwigia, Sphaerium

Salvatica - 1 plant noted w. 2 Lechmanthea,
so. shore of Rd. east of 94.

w. X. cornutum, Scutaria, J. mil.
Rhexia, Sedanum, Hydrictyle, etc. 10 X. parviflora

and Typha min., etc.

Sagittaria graminea - lives x-t, but
stronger flattened. So shore, wetland.

1. 9c in this year - resident.

Aster blakei - alonng road side, so.

Turtle Pt. mud hole filled w. Errocodon
Rhexia, Scutaria, Nymphoides, J. pal.
Eleocharis sp. Looks good for Policans
but not found.
White Pd. - Polygala cyan - west cave.

Eupator. canesc - 6 plants blooming + 2x veg. @ head west cave; 2 plants blooming @ water table. Good # Eupator. Can. in leaf lemon style. Very few people.

Hypericum in bloom so show.

So. cave of some Polygala cyan.

R. madia.

Collina vilis - patch established inside plant pd. swee of pd. and numerous in yard of house.

No end. Eupator.

White Pd. - color of deep quarly H_2O.

Long Pd.

No end w/ Cota Gerandia, some

Cerastis, only Eupator pd.

Rayed Bidens (W. B.tepant). See next page.

Cedar Swamp Pd. - H_2O too hi.

Hothouse Pd -

U. pump - east cave, part veg.

Kalanchoe sap - 1 plant 3" tall bit.

Eupator. canesc + padlet SE. Polygala cyan. H_2O level & 3" - resident.

Eupator. canesc - few small plants on the path @ entrance east cave.

Veg. only. Cobbly-sandy.

Montepo hyper - Rd 1 plant on path.

from house down to So end. Hothouse Rd.

Also a nice quany blue color to H_2O hour.

but not quite like white Pd.

A. Eupator. leuca - 2 plants @ no. cave.

loads Nymphechia blooming + 4 few veg. leuca

Wash Pd - too much H_2O - dem @ east end.

L. Wash Pd - perfect shelf of sw. shore. but no Salsolae in leuca.

H_2O added x 18. quany H_2O 7/17.

Long Pd. - So end cave.

Eupator. leuca - 181 blooming

W. lycopers, Cucumis fruit. Polygala

Mattaces, Cerastis, Rayed Bidens

tepantle type, Good # Eup. perfect.

no evidence of hybrid, the both blooming

together. Brassia, Semp. much (on a # 4l the ponde today), Myrophium muchly

lycop. commonplace (out there).

Woods all about. 6 fall of Kalmia lat + Rhodo.

Max.
**Nonamed Pond @ Kenyon**
Mrs Lillian Horsmeyer
Box 34
Maple Lake Farm
Kenyon, R.I. 02836

**9-10**

U. Radiata - lots @ this pond.
Has PURA's here, too
Send her info on leontopodium

**9-13**

**Selinum - parallel west of Doctor's Pl., St. Fosc**

Grassy Pl., just east of sunshine Pl. - Drosara field
(early starting flowering) - 10/14
Selinum, Sp. lime, white impatiens, Xyris
*calyptrata* , Houstonia, Psil
309, Pond N of here.

**Almon Pl., St. Fosc**
Colobia, 3, early Drosara field, roads
west of N side, Houstonia, Cercopis
Bipice, E. shore, Selinum, Elodea oblaimi
Pondlet west east of Selinum

**Perennal Salt Marshes Atten - loads in**
PCUT marsh in W. Wareham
1/1 late Ice along ditches, *Lim
Oncium*, Selinum marit. 9-16

New Grassy Pond - St. Fosc

Perennal Selinum, 3 tones. Black prairie sedge.
Aster, blue, still flowering. U. cornale
west side of East Head Pl. Flushing, east
Chunper

New Grassy Pond - St. Fosc

Reds, selinum, sag, tons, *Psil* scap.
East shore, 3 tones, Black prairie sedge.
Lime, blue, blue, still flowering, U. cornale
west side of East Head Pl.
309, Sand

Next place
*Psil* usually associated with an Elodea.
That turf ranges 3 or 4". 309
Thus E. *Limonium* von dicarse
9-17-7

1. "biflora" same sp. as so. end
Cokes Pk. sp. relatively slender, 3-5 cm. or less (4-11 mm) shorting
and also marked along the w/ brown
+ Good blooming sw cove Big West Pk.
with Selina nearby.
Also good @ so. end of pond, just
so. of U. Comuta (new to sz. codes), w/ some Selina.

9-18-7

9. Song - west side Grassy West Pk.
When this sp is spikes age they turn color
The mature spikes. w/ a bit of Bell
Some Selina, w/ black powder sedges.

Castanea - eye-catching on north.
entrance Rd. (next to eye power line)
to NWL. Casting Corp. Rockland
Aster colchicum is frequent along rd.
A rare species formerly know as American.
Beech Hill Swamp - Rockland
don. old rd @ sharp corner on entrance rd.
Y. Birch Bk. Birch, Beech, Blk.
Oaks, Wh. Oaks, Mitchell, Medola
Scarlet Oak, Witchma, Stag, Scarlet Oak
Elder, Slipper, Can. May, Plumy Bush, Swamp
White Pine, Roop, Veecol, Veceel, Wintergreen
Beech Drop, Lycopod, common + complex
Hemarxia They species, w/ Captia
shortly leafed old rd. Big split Beech
>75" BBH x 7 Fem. x Hay sent, but opposite
by road, even from down through swamp
9-183

Spirea bush, Campanula (Moving towards spirea N-S stream now) ; Coreopsis sp, plant hole w/ Saw’s Fern, Ironweed, Viola pell, Ray Fern, Scutellaria epilobi #, Cam. Echinaria, lady Fern, Jewelweed, P. I., Bidens Trif., Clither, Polygonum hydropiper, Solanum dulcamara, Polygonum hrostata, Epilobium, Wild Rice, Viola Odor, Pentstemonism, 

pos., Rubus sp.,

At brush now — U. Lo, can walk hither.

Rhododendrum, Yang along stream, Viburnum roezig, Ilex verticill., Little blue bush, Swamp Rose, Formgan, Bennett 3 feet north of white wood thicket.

Nedden Charm Farm — far on NE side of jet of old red & brick. Towards Hendon farm E of this is 1 Trillium undul. Port Hollock w/Eluga, More charm from here, similar — notch. White Birch, Spinnelwood w/ along stream.

Gowing St, west of branch — Empire, Astor.

Saw’s Sharp and, Viola sp.,

definite Scutellaria Lata., Empetra. Rubus Astor, Anise, Big Pimp.

Wunderlich, Mentopora whims, Soldar.

Rigos Astor accumin., Rose Campanula, Red Oak (fur) — those last 4 a jet of my original woods red and fall that great open within.

Once & only 3 castles along the last to small stuff 

ever, Earth, Cones, few birch, 
towards Anarea, Tupelo.

All too sized with cedars' d'v. in

swamp are dead.


Beach Hill ever so nice 3rd north east.


West of Standpipe on Beach Hill, Rockland, is Fugalsenia - few listed.
Slope west of house w/ Beach, Wh. Pine, El. Beach (bg). Maple-leaf Viburnum,
Viburnum edgeworthi, and white running
fern on surface. Emilia americana,
Polygonatum biflorum, Shinleaf,
lore Hericium canad. & Hericium inc.

Heath, Arenaria, Circaeum, and Darby
Pd, Ply. So. side near univ. house.
Some Salvia still blooming on shaded
north side, Darby Pd. Numerous plants
on island too (few blooming). Yes
Basionia paniculata - fair # under
also vertical between so. cove and the
small pond very small there. Some Dipsac
tree blooming too a lavender on so. shore.
Sw. coast up more Cynarina, Salvia, White
Gesneria, Nephele, Eupatorium, etc. Lyco
campbell. Melly all around. # Rhagam
on no. slope of sw. cove.

Graham's Red Bay - lots of Sarrac, lots of Azalea
planted, Ericophyus, etc. Aroma w/ red fruit, Orchid blooms -
good # in mossy cedar woods.

left off entrance path before come
to open bog. = Pogonia, but long-
stalked + long narrow blade.

Glycera obtusa

Oenon Bog Met-Mass - no. end. # 12 by Ply.

NO Salvia here - development +
Sampling. Plants # seen.

Acalypha rhomboide - lots on steep slope, east
side. Round Hole - # 12 by Ply.

9-18-75

" " - lots escaped around
Garden, roadside on # 80 just so. of jet w/ 2nd St. K'ton. 9-20
Good # weeds in MBS Garden 9-19-75

Echinocactus - established on Vitic, Canoe
St. Ply. just so. of K'ton lane 9-20

9-20 Plymout

mud hole just so. of College Rd, 1F.5.5.
R. macro

50. Sand.
Pondlet & west side of jet of town College Rd x # that
goes so. of College Rd - R. macro, Eupatorium
9-207

Next 2 ponds to south (plucking Rd) —
Nada.

Toney Ponds — Rice, 8. Polygala cauc. —
Eriocaulon 
Leisteicr. 
Loins.

T-L Sunday — good # 1 sm. area on NW shore.

Fur Selina some where. 

Schlegelia elliptica — 1 clump in small
west of west Toney Ponds, W1 lot.

Leptodactyla curvata + clumping.

Good place for Sphagnum — ot # .

FSP here.

Big open earthy spot west, w/
another planted.

Pond east across road from Toney Ponds —

T-L Sunday — good # NO shore, Selena.

Sag. tree, loads, loads E. peltata.

J. River, later Polygala cauc. —
Ruscus
Eriocaulon — loads of it, R. repens.

4 loads, loads here, enter, some D. no-
twist. with Sphagnum NW shore.

3 Species here.

9-207

3-Corned Pd.

Furinda — lot on shelf but this
and Round Pd. W1 R. alba + Selena+
Selina.

+ T-L. Sunday on 3-corned side + E.&

lifts smaller — along NO, NE shore &

Sag. Furinda.

U. cornuta — good # NW shore, W1

Concepsio.

Lifts more Furinda around E. point, W1
more D. field. + some Selena

loads Sag. 8 ft (1-7 cot).

EUPE, DIWA calling.

Last used here — Loads Furinda, Selina,
E. peltata loads, some U. cornuta

loads Sag. curved, Concepsio, W prep.

Round Pd. — D. field, loads Furinda co.

W1 prep.

D. field — loads E. shore, W1 loads Furinda,

U. cornuta good # late Selina, loads

Sag. tree. R. repens on north shore.

W1 more D. field + Furinde, Empetrum

palmum loads more D. field from W1.

shore + one D. rotund. this = All 3
South Pond, Ply (En. of Codera Rd) 9-22

Stegurus, Conspicua, U. Cenuta, Rusia, Lobelia blooming, 1.30 a.m., alfalfa, Fuzzy but not mustard. Arumis "il de purple-brown-bell form. - no snow

Harlow Pd., west of Codera Rd. 9-22

Evgenia lesson - 16 in bloom w/ others veg. 1.30 a.m., phlox, lots U. Cenuta (tang bloom), 1.30 a.m.

Lewin in 1st no. cave, Which is wet mud w/ bleech.

House, SW con Codera Pd has @ entrance in "Sabatia cave"

Species & Vash (Chilo 8pp.

in about field, Norwell. 9-22

Exit off 3.

Larches & European l. decid.
9-25
Saline - Long Cove of Whiting Pd. 7 much pondlitis SE of thre (certainly Sandy)
2-25
Psalis scalp a few on a party sandy mickeo. North of the northern
of the 2 pondlitis X. congeri

New Long Pd. MSSF 10-3
SW shore 1/4" right 1 foot
U. Constricta (very few) thre, scarce

2 So. Sandy
Crooked Pd. So. Ply - into Polysperma

some Conspersae 3 So. Sandy

Poety pondlitis on Long Pd. 1/2 east of South A
Pd. - Cape St. Andrews + E. Abbreviata +
E. divaricata (a lot) E. angul + Psal.
spra J. ferox + E. calva). # Antae Scolina
Habitus pale. - pondlitis @ no. end of
Copuset Neck, Cutty humps IS
Also a pondlitis on east side of
Cuttyhumps SS. of the house of Copuset
sit Neck 9-25

Chrysopsis mariana - Good 10-06-

in pasture l. A. were expectable -
flanking this dr. west of Plowen Hill
Lewis Farm 1-1-1. Also some
on knolles these toward sea cliffs.
Some 1/2 foot for few heads. Plant
looks = A. specula in agr.
parts but 6' tall, upper leaves more crowded, and not short sepals.  10-6

Receptacle relatively tall and thick, and may be relatively short.

Few ‘Listia’ blooms on a small tree.  10-6

Queena statilia - # on Felix Neck
F tidal, IV.  Also #
Butterfly Weed.  10-7

Viburnum denudatum - recognition in
Andelob tubaux near Nantucket.  West Hyatt.
10-7

Netted Chain Fern - Loads in R. Maple
Swamp on west side of Almanac Rd.  Rd.
Nant.  Just so, on calm leg.
W1 loads here.  Lots of chain fern +
4d. #4. Chain Fern, black spore + I. sea

Vigna, Tropo.
Some w/ Vio. of Actinidia?

Almanac Rd. - filled w/ J. mil + Potamo-
gyton sp. 1 w/ Hypericum. Cran-
berry. Furry. and lots too hot in
most years (J. mil grows near to
shrub edge). No Salaties. 10-8

10-9

Echinocystis - white ground behind + just so.
of A&P, Warham, etc.  W1 Sienna
weed purple.  I seques erica
1 small clump.  Chamerion album, etc.
Aster flowers, tap. Knifed, Sycamore Maple,
Nelligot.

Aster linearil - line on bank, east side of R.R.
behind A&P. W1 Good # plants w/ white
fls.
10-10
Along RR S of AT
cattanaese

10-14

Chlorine globa - firm peat
Chlorine globa - firm peat along trail that runs along the west side of Babkin SE meadow

Galium - 150 pounds 6-75 in damp mossy, swampy place on trail, Rainbow Trail so. of upper end of Carter Dome. Found also 10-14-75 along Florence Trail just west of MT. Fairygound.
Vacant lot on seashore just so of

Redugas, Cupulina, Aster palaee, Novi-belgius,
Nasog, angustifolia (gen.学家), Sennuth, Choresoum,
Com, dambala, Sca, Cacholla, Dauce, Plan-
ter, major, Chev, Xantotun, Chamade, Coddrey,
Litrophyllum, Climatis, sweet-ting, R. Clove,
Heath, Astar, Pohheved, Acanthus minor,
Casa, mqtly, Eng, plank, Com, Pichard,
Early, Jap, Honey, Yerren, Canada.
Thistle, Bayberry, Morrow, Honey, Jap.
Barberry, Com, Eulotia, Remina, bulldog,
Rasberry, Sparrow, Morrow, alba, old
Rubus w. nearly, wild, palmite leaflet,
shop, deciduous thorn, petiole, middle, long
Glenaric (persistant + few seedlings),
Antiminea, Valga, Euphorbia, sucan
This lot is off Y street, and marked
by 2 stone pillars, also planted, embossed

Other stuff @ Hull village - Connac Stolismas,

Strawberry, vine, W. Popen, Seaport, Tompy
Vicia cracca, Eve, Lychnis, Solid, rupia,
persists, apple, Knute, Newen, Maple,
Barberry, Must, Hallow im some kts., Half-
lotus, alba, Ash-bay, Maple, Blackchampion

PK. lot opp. Hog Is.: Oklahoma, seme
old Rubus, Riedne, friends, Crotalaria
Sepium, Juncwed, Yerren, Zon
Sicaria, Polಗ鸄nus, scandens, Artemis,
velger, Elenars, orbic, Mustard, Bassca, nero
Rosa, rupia, Helianthus, violaceus, Solanum
origem, Fland by, Phil, Cinnam, Cinnam
velger, wind vines, humulus

Lupinus, LAGU, YEWA - yel. green yel.
Red spotted, yel web of primrose, horn colored
bill, male. cap.

Hog Is., is US Army restricted area, and cut
over by mowing.

Pollenchie - Fiddof St, Ventiket
Equine, maple, atop hill,
10-16

Hull.

Sludge—greenish—wet east side of Wechsler plan
2 Cony Logan Ave x Wochtel Blvd.

W) Viburnum rosex; Parthenocissus quinquefolia
Sedum telephium; Oullia eucalypt; choke cherry;
Raspberry; Lady Fern; peace lily to the east;
English oak; sycamore at S.

Polygala—lots on the north side W. Kearny st.
Vaccinium angustifolium; Euphorbiaceae
in marsh;
R. oak; B. oak;
Hypericum gentianum; a top, more Eup. pilocoma
and top. Verbena; annuals, in moist woody
pockets.

Few rare; E. oak seedling—along Logan Ave.
Good E. p. pilocoma, atop north side.

Juncus surensis, Pennsylv.

Horn-Robert—slope under Logan Ave bridge,
W. Ear; Barberry; Rhododendron cathareum;
Com. Chickweed; Comwallie lumbum;
MCK; Tea 3 pt., calendula; motherwort;

Heliotrope; Saponaria, puple; flowering;
Thuya—P. carya; hybrids; few
Aster divaricat; Helianthus tuberosus, echinacea
on damp, flat fence. Odd planting of Cola; osiris acid.
10-16-7
Ambrosia trifida - C' tall on road
side on A. A. Hall, Hull
Asparagus - clump of plants on rock ledge
on Northcote Ave., near west of Atlantic Ave.
Lots more Cypresium on road Bedford around
village & west end of Stratford Pk., Hull.
Hypocomeum - fiint, Eriostyle, Blue Curl,
Platonic catallis, etc., etc. in
Bere Cove Pk., Hingham. Came here
for plants & Sparrow, etc., 10-16.

10-17-7
Bere Cove Park area - Hingham.
Nep. Tea, Narrow Honey, Sedum, ?Cotul
# Celtic, ?Rupuna, Sagina,
Sweet rocket, Potweed, Sheepstallage,
Solid nervosa, Actinidia, Potentilla erecta,
Sppharalacia, Potentilla erecta, broom, thyme,
O. crenata, R. Cake, Sedum, grass, Rose, etc.,
GRSP, LISG, BSCP, corss
Leptogia cap., Eustachia manginea, Polygon cupido
Hesperis, Smooth, Lepidium Viro, Flem.
Farlawn, Woodland Sunflower, White-sweet Clover,
Bladder Campion, Fragaria, species, Rupuna,

From: St. Fountains, Bapen, Smith, "Smooth and S." + Steptoe., Common Privet, Castanea
10 C. Y. leg
Mary Al. Actinidia, Solid Biscus, Bunting, Euphorbia
Browne + umbel. Rupes pelling, Polyg. scor, 
Equisetum, Hop, Horsetails w/ foliage
along HRR bed, no. side Beal Cove, R. B. Bost.
\Green w/ broad dark green tops.
Casina, nuyse, Eleuthera orb., Lyciunesh, guilt
Arm, Elms, Cott., Eldpberry, etc. in R. Apple
swamp (dry) NE. Co. Bost.
Polydr. i. vet. on rock led., R. Paugn.
Corina, T. Rupuna, falsi lingui., Asparagus
Stypa, Pigeon, B. Cherry, Jap. Honey (old found.
that), Roused, R. Chalis, G. Bost., plus
many other common distantly grown species.

Aster cordifolius - lots on南北side, R. Bost.
St. E. of Fort Hill St., Hingham.
Plymouth River Area, Fairville (Hingham)

Viburnum cassinii, Royal Fern, Echinocystis

Alum carpet, Canna amom, R. Oak

Polygala australis, Epigenium angustifolium

22 E. Overbrook, SPMWA

Fir, Cherry, Polygala on roots, Manzanita scoria,

Striped Piper, Wintergreen, Lycepod complanata

+ Blakes, Maple leaf Viburnum, Shagbark
to Laurel, Drypta myriopetala, Vaccinium weddellii

Wh + Bth + Scarlet Oak, Partridgeberry, Bth,

Huckleberry, Seagrape, Lecanora - site in R Maple

pool but rock ledge up forestry Abel. Live larch,

Vaccinium fragaria, leather

Wh. Pine, cedars, D Angelo berry, Ulmus

Lapjet, Snap, Mass. Fern, Spirea Leach, etc.

Shumuck celsa, Cephalis, Hygrocybe + Lady Fern,

Roy + NY Fern, Comm. + Pitch Pine, Witch

Hazel, Bumelia, Buycyth Woodfern, Y. Birch,

Fresh water fern, Ash, Lycepod, Guad

Aster, cowan, Bl. Birch, few Carex, lycopodium

all this in another R Maple bowl which seems

near headwaters of a brook flowing so. + up in 30 yds

into the bowline that parallels the river.

3. WWR
10-21
Wampatuck S.P. Nature Study Area, Cohasset

W. Bill Bobbitt

Cornus canad., on Drane Rd.

Platanus 

R. Oak, Beach Drop., Aster carden. 

Mitchell, Ripe, Pips., R. Birch


Wintergreen, Y-6, Cushcore, Edges Roseline

Blue Board, V. please the ready Cushcore 

Hiccup. coned, solid rep.

Sanfora, Lycopod, anthracite, swamps.

on no. face of a east slope off path. E. 

Power line, and facing east toward Blue 

Beach which is a stream stream (channel)

Marginal Shield Fern, Ostrica, Spornasse, from

Polygad. on rock, P.T. R. Maple, Stuck 

Pine, ledges, blue. 6th Hook, Wh. & Sp. 

Auburn, D. Cushcore, A. Birch, 

A-3-1, 

Drove Rd. when X. E. Swamp.

Along "Nature Trail" retention of rd. 

Cornus. Aster mead., tall

Check this for entrance

Hill - steep rock face finding Nationale Poll. leaves

Spigularia maria, Elnicot - Smooth Sumac

Polygad. Brook Cotton, Salmon

Eel. inside awrem @ base of the rock face.
10-22

Barbarea PK., Hingham
Actinidia, Norway Maple, Chinese cherry, Loeda violacea, Solid. canad.
Vaccinium augost + Tyul., Botanice Polygynum

EAP.H. BTV WITH I

long. vet. rock fee, Breeken, A. melanochar., Epifogaeus, Flava, 
cherry, chestnut, Solid, canad, Squaw, Virginia, Solid. polygynum
Celestrum orb., Scirpus, Solanum trop.,

Sanitation, Misc, Moose, Swamp Oak, Sedges
frond + Argya, Acalypha virens + aquatica
Kenomeer, globularia + eran, post. NE of Breeken.
Solid broom, Viola finlay., Potentilla trifol.
fern on gravel at the swamp. E of Breeken.

Primula, heather, violets, Stunted
jumner, Big cumb, Boston Ivy, Leucothoe

10-23

Plymouth River near Hingham
Bog Club moss — lts. 2 y. in ripening
just upstream from the 2nd R. Maple
Bowl of 10-17. Viola Lutea, Juncus

Echinoclonium muhale, Eperisurus crythroides
Scirpus eperisurus, Sabata ediscari

Eupatorium — lot on me in wet spot near N-10.
powdered. In powdered on South Oaks,
Componie, cat in hybrids, Crystalina. temper in
flower + fruit on big rose tree, Late Leda long arm
Aralia elata, Grrosis, Cephalanthus

© Weg line
10-23

In woods, just no. 1 Ply. R.

Lycopodium; Luteck, Blue Ridge, Wild Raisin.

BWA III

Golden Ragwort, Y Birch, Chrysanthemum,

Polygala-leads a rosie cloth front west of chestnut bridge. Lots of the big football grass in open space.

Engelmann Pilea, very mossy, open space, east side of main rd. Then prop. 4/4 Wren's Island.

Hypericum, Houttuina, Ixur, etc. etc. etc.

The place today. Few Bag Club.

Scarlet Oak not used.

7 RUBB - Big Ply. R. Swamp, Sugar

Rocky islands in swamp @ road cut w/ Aster

acac., Houttuina, Y Birch (1 big)

Mimosa pilea beyond w/ Shamrock,

Solomon's seal, etc.

Big R Oak on main rd. Thus the prop is 10' 4 1/2" CBH.

Higginson

Woods on 6th St. ammend ground.

Chestnut Oak - flair in one of the swampy ponds.

Scarlet, Ble, Wh, Red Oak, Bl. Birch, Pine, Tsuga

+ hemlock, 1 Norway spruce way off path.

Castanea dent. - fruiting tree 30' hi @

edge of powerline just nor. of Mets Field

and just west of interchange 12. West

Framingham - 3 brick banks w/ some mortar
+ fluvius (Some natural I think) w/ orange tongue lots around. # sapling
+ scallops around. 10-28

10-29

Norwell

Esten in Valley Swamp, not of Great

Hypericum, Sent. 4th, Pine, Potentilla

Roots (blooming!), in chering @ old farm

house (old him scope out back) on rte 53.

Woods @ esten + swamp: Fagus, Scarlet Oak,

Tsuga, Vaccinium, 


Vaccinium vacill., Wintergreen, Bl. Oak, R. Maple,

Lycopodium obscure + clavet, Confius

Cyperach germ. Red, Blue, India, Smiths red

Viole. Viola, Hoss Karin, Big Oak Reploy

Vaccinium, Cymp. Oak, Mayflower, Captia, Fexa, glob., Wh. Ced., Mitchella,

Epigone, Felk Bunch, Vaccinum, Cory.


10-29 R

"Vaccinium striatum, Ilex verticillata, Witch Hazel, Solidago rugosa, Achillea, Potentilla, gypsophila, Campanula, Spirea, Physocarpus, Rea Fonda, Bracken, Blechnum, Common species: good."

"Bush Swamp on SE of End Hill, Ilex opaca. Nettles Chama from, few R. Oak, Norway Maple & Farm crops: various ages, seedlings."

"Empetrum, Rubus, Sambucus, Vaccinium, etc."

Next Place: Pon

"Dampy clearing W of Thyme on side Road S of West Ave. (Ruins). # undisturbed stuff: Vaccinium madri, Berberis, Crambe, Vaccinium, Primula, Potentilla, Potentilla, etc."

"Other species: Beech, sweet fern, Honeysuckle, Vaccinium, Chrysanthemum, Ears."

Go Back

"Phacelia, Helenium, Echinacea, Iris, Plantago major, Polygonum, Phalacorn, Compositae."

"Hydnum, Sambucus, Chamaecyparis, hybridum, Satyrium."

Phacelia - Rte 3 medium strip, Honover, Dux, Norwell + lots of North Rd., Pembroke/Mill, Norwell 10-31

Phacelia - Rte 3 medium strip, Honover, Dux, Norwell + lots of North Rd., Pembroke/Mill, Norwell 10-31
11-1

Glades, Scituate:
- Scolopendra w/ gland
- Lycopodium (clavatum)
- Sea Rocket
- Cocklebur
- Buckwheat
- Tree Samphire
- Tupelo
- Monrovia
- Honey
- Queen
- Aspen
- Rhamnus cathartica
- 4 BOW X!哭泣 R. cathertica.
- Smilax glauca
- Wild Beet (Beta Vulgaris)
- Heliotrope
- Currants
- Elderberry
- R. Oaks + Blk Wh.
- Service Fern
- Rubus fruticosus
- Labrador
- G. Birch
- Vaccinium angustifolium
- B. Cherry
- Pyrola
- False Asparagus
- Rubus capsularis
- Tractrac
- Hymenoxys
- Smooth Chokeberry
- Milestone
-枯erbes
- Smooth Willow
- Silver maple

11-2

Red Maple, Arctic, Dutchman, Speckle
- Equisetum arvense (near rd.)
- Indian Pigeon
- Sycamore fl. + claw
- Viola cucullata
- Bayberry (!)
- B. Birch
- Salix alba
- N.Y. Fungus
- Epigaea
gn. R. Tupelo (hollow)
in
- Trigone
- Aesculus
- Hippo-one
- tree S' DBH, not planted xer (Ulmus)
- 1 tree @ brook
- Push up leaves that seemed to fit americana + other that fit rhodora
- go back to check.
- Also Carya, Aesculus
- Carya bit
calyx
- red home x strick.

Sporisula Americana + Cinnamomum @ vane.
- Ferry Hill Cove area, 11.16.

Net Chain Fern - @ brook crossing H.C. 16pa
- st., W. scit.
- Wh. Birch-
- cly.
- Calendula
- Math Rd, W. Atten
- A to Wh. Birch Clap, Judge Hill, Maxwell.

11-04?

Tampanema corone - Balsam in off Ann St.
- Howard Balsam Prop - Marion Brown
- + KSA's prop on hill.
- left hand side @ end of service by Rd path.
11-8

Wellesley, seeding N. spruce, & Maple
more Ch. Oak (new good) + Cape Wintergreen
Dr. Conant

Rox. Thuja seedlings on W. side of road
w/ Sycamore maple back of R. Pan
Mitchella

Dunne Rd. west of 105 + 50 ft. long Rd.
Ct. Tsuga x 8, Birch + R. Maple, E. Cherry
Cedred Fir @ knox, Holly, Stepperschield
-NICE spruce = I. Inkberry, Budding-
Stone, R. Regan, Shield F., Winged
Eury, Ash

BOCH

Celandine + Vincas along Rd.
Swamp clump (on side) w/ Ulmus am + Wh.
Cedar

Bald Cypress = 2½, die. w/ Thuja, Yew
Chant, Tulip Tree 3½ @ corner of
Brown, X 6th Ave. St., Wellesley

BOCH, W. WR

Few Y. Birch, Riprapana, Dangereous, Sunken place
Myrica pumila Winterberry, Heath, Vaccinium
Steelbank Iris in open example w/ Shrub & Crit.
But 18 into the swamp + area # seedling Thuja
in my planted N. spruce + Bl. Cones
Spartina peat w/ J. rail @ pond edge, etc.

Salix discolor = Life stand @ Wellesley
X from spring
11-9

Wompatrikke Sp.
N. Maple - sizable saplings on side path
Ilex glab. - # in Tycas - fair - lightly depressed off side path. @ edge of path in

lathyrus latifolia

Wh. Birch - good # + on east slopes
ITC. Hope, W. Scituate. Some 1" DBH.

Sug. Maple - few small found on north slope 11-10? 4.5 ft
W. Scit., near bridle path. - Come

Carya (-) - type - when prunelined and cohasset

length of bridle path nearby, also about

old dam at Hingham side a bit upstream

Created few w/ Wimson good # Ironwood @

Bound Brook near previous plant.

S. Maple - 2 trees 1" DBH on bridle path.
No, slope ITC. Hope, W. Scituate

Hingham line. Come back + explore

around these cold woods here.

Yucca fulva var. - persistent on Burrell Rd.,

Hingham near Cohasset border.

Forsythia x intermedia - persistent along side

path, Hingham also present spreading @ jot, Beachwood St. X bridge path road,

just west of Hingham border. Wompatrikke

11-9

Motherwort, Barberry, Cheese, 6' tall Abutilon

Theo. @ edge of conifer bed end of Scotland

ST., Hingham

11-9

The plant key is out to Var. brevifolia according
to Seymour, but specimens don't have

construction in side. Stamineate spikes

W/ purple perigyny @ tip, and pistillate

spikes stamineate @ tip. Leaf sheaths

glabrous. Plt, scales tunicate, Perigyny

broadest above middle, W/ dent in 1/3er both.

Found along Bound Brook Br. about Cohasset/Hingham

border in the open swampy bottom.
11-12 J


Flextail continue.

Mayflower, Corner, canad. Good S. End of stage past NW of 2 closed area where Blanchard Farms are. Nettles, Chamomile, Holly

Monarch. Butterfly over gravel pit.

Boy Creek needs in moist sandy patches. Flag, lilies, etc. off dirt road. One of gravel pit @ juts W-SW and plenty of W, S. Fen den.

Little till grass.

Xyris, Canada - 30 ft W1. The Boy Creek in damp wet meadow W of jut of 2 std roads. W1.

It. canad. - Rhiza - N. another place nearby.

W1. small Hyacinth + at Boy Creek. Cranberry grows along roadside.

Lacery capitate w. lot of Smooth Hawkweed.

Crooked Wormwood - 2 plants (1 with pods) W1. Top pitchly

Drooping Grass - 2 in Peep Swamp on Heights.

Heth

borders - few in Norwell Side

Sundew clt. (pulviscula) few @ sand pit dump

6 SWBU: stop dirt pile one end Flat Swamp.


Hiders, Healy - one old (pioneer) cut, about 100 plant 6 qtr of Flat Swamp when 30% of Mt. Hope St.

Fringing. Norwell

W W X Boll phyto: Cinnamon OR Redpoll

Lace in Swamp.

B. synanthesia - few a base of marsh 


So. of house + when sight of Branches cut on limbs.


B. synanthesia - lots @ edge of swamp and west end pasture.

S. Maple - lots on Mt. Blue.

2 in 30" est. C.G. Half dead Beech

11-12 J
Topo = 2' 3" long = 27"

Nearby is 4 Topo + 5" CBH. Another is 4 Topo + 1" CBH. - newly died. Mostly evergreen, mostly dead. "Lost" side of road.

Near "lost" side of road, "lost" Metz. Never seen here. 1 line more. Likely to find L. lucidus + b. c. x Mac. Farm. Hop Hornbeam, Ash, Wh. Brush, Sassafras (and) 1 Topo + 6" CBH. Also spinules wood. Black Oak (not Red) Another S. Maple is 3" Topo, another is 24".

Big Black Oak is 3½ Topo CBH.

Back them in forest clearance. (remaining flood)

S. Maples form nearly pure Stand of SE slope of hill. 5½ Topo a stone wall.

Good # XMas farm in rocky area. SE slope.

Rotocline slender


Red Maple in swamp is 3½ Topo.

Big Wh. Pine @ stone wall, side Judgestt Hill, 4'-2". 1 Red Oak sworded crown. 1 edge of swampy hill. Cape North. Also on professional thru swamp is Green Bigleaf Glades + grass. E. riparian.

Anacoma @ edge (south east end) + pines.

E. Metz, S. Maple on W. slope Judgest Hill.

Fir" S. Maple on W. slope Judgest Hill.

Fir near 3½ Topo.

Different species of deep-rooted grass in swamp @ west side Judgest Hill.

RS Hand @ duck in tree.

Probable.

Also 2 plants of B. distichum. Direction.

Go back for mature fruiting material next year (more produced this yr.)

27" = TOPO length

5.5

135

148.5

108

10
11-14
Hawk Swamp. Dunstable
entrance via Lowell City Club off Dump Rd.
R Maple swamp leads to typical bog fat
emerging open pond. Black Spruce, Tamarack, Andromeda (late) Sasa
Ceniza, Pst. says Calypogeia, Pogonatum
possibly Anatheseae in there. small Cranberry

Lakeville, Quittacas Pk. — Carya cordiformis
near rte 105, small fruiting tree w/ yellow
scarify buds. sand specimen. 11-15

11-18
Redland - Swamp & meadow of Ben Mein Brk,
just 56 of Accord Rd. 11-1
Wh. Cedar, Tsuga + Birch, Elastogena + verte topon.
Carya feliciana lower, spices very stalked, for
salix oak, Leucodere Orchid —

*Corallor. trifida 9 stalk w/faint in moss
under Y. Birch & Hinesite @ edge of小说 canoe place
just south (50?) of old truck bed w/ Yanmar machinery
on it, and u/in 30' of big diga. young Wh.

11-18

Cedar, growing close by novice opening.
Good # Cretaceous. Good stand of pines tricky
in dry area on neem housing division. 11-18
Lotus Polygonum scandens & no spider webs near
@ roadside.

Solidago odora — roadside NW side of swamp,
late F globe, late Nutella scented in
swamp. 1 R. Oak new road. diverse fungus in swamp

1 PIST
Tap Honey - Cor. of Lincoln & School St., w/
Euryonymus fortunata, dun near grassy meadow,
leaves of crape cam. Norwell.

Black Pk, Norwell - Leucanthemum common.

R. Oak - Frequent E + Ne. St. Croix Caffrey Hill. Nice
Hardwood forest. # soybean over
one in 39" C/N. late Prunus

Small cowry of S. Zone canad. w/ chewed leaves on path @ booklet driving power line swamp, NW of
Black Pk. 11-18
Leucotie - # in wet shrub by small wicked

Nahant Hill + one of Scuppernong Hill
just no. of Scuppernong Hill.
Path + edge of old house, top of edge.
Blue Hills, Q.
11-20

Hedina helix - escaped to ground + few tiny
fungi on Scuppernong-Nick, on
Point Rd., Marble
11-22

Kitsamakin Hill - looks at for open polyhymene
stuff, top, on hill, side.
11-20

Sugar maple along Hillsdale St., Blue Hills,
Natick, west of Forest St. Some on
slope in woods, appearing native.

Chervil (Anthriscus) - sitting along Hillsdale St.
+ Forest St., Natick.
11-20

English Oak - as a few seedlings at Sears
11-21

4 CATB, 14 MTH @ Sears
7 R X-bill @ AC Penn.

Many long Boulder outcrops @
Sonic ting spot of Rd 3. Also
checkout Tuya woods + swamp
on 3 just so. - see 12-10

Habenaria cristata - reported by Paul
Martin Brown to be present by late
H. Blyth's in a bog owned by
Tiburon Gum Club, Tiburon section
He also said that a few stations
exist for Cape Cod + that SVenom
knows of them. Hybrids of H. Blyth + 12-10.
Conveyed @ NEBC 1775 5 Dec 25

Menyanthes trifoliata - also reported @ by

Poly ped - looks on steep rock ledgeface on
140 routebound, 200 yds. north
no. of Fairview corner, in Lakeville
11-22

Check this placeout -- topography is interesting on
"topo."
12-10

S.W. Hingham, late R. Oak, good
Thick, few Sweet oak, # Polyody Colony, w/ marginal fern
Some Bl. Birch, in long rocky outcrops
c. A. between Derby St and Pt. 3
At N. end of the outcrop, near Pt. 3 and
a brook, is few Nr. Maple, and fain#
Rhododendrons scandens should be established
Also L. in underbrush, esp. 12-10

Pine Hills area, S.W. Hingham, 12-10
Golden Ragwort
Crab Apple, y. birch, et c.
Few Lycopodium lucidum, Mitchellia, brook crape
Stream on E. side, Akabingto has been dredged.
Open area, s.w. of stream, 72 E. Akabingto st, w/ Lycopodium cernuum
Juncus effusus, Eupatorium, M. et c., Wh.
pine, s. pines, et c., et c.

South R. Oak, A. at base in swamp, growing
Wh. cedar (much cut) S. & H. Stream w/ brook
R. Maple of course, Fagows on knolls, Nore
Lycopodium, 3. Lycopodium, stream channel continues toward 3.
Nice area, but cutting eastern, North
west limit its size

Lycopodium annotinum - good
small area, just N. of path that goes
around N. base of Otis Hill, just E. of
School St. (< 60'). Under W. Pine, +
Bl. Oak, w/ L. discolor, 12-10

Between this path + a swamp is a tall
Pine woods, w/ lodes, common coned
Some of 6 ln., some of f. pine stumps
Also lodes, Mitchellia, etc. Alaternus in
A. L. lycopodium, flab., etc. few Lycopodium
Hollys
Swamp w/ much more & the brook.
Paths w/ good # Picus, also established.
Blueberry @ swamp.
L. L. clear, another path, w/ late spin.
More fern. Few E. tityveery, atop
wh. pine eastern toward 70 Blue St.

Lycopodium annotinum - loads, w/ good # fruiting
on NE. slope, Otis Hill, in
Damp rocky place, where streamlet starts.
See straight uphill from the pine area.
One R. Oak, E. of them 8. Tapes!
Also L. L. Spindles, fern, maple, viburnum
nearby, + ash.
12-10

- At top point, red cedar + small trees.
- Continuing to top, apple & peach trees (leaves fuzzy below).
- Labrador tea.
- Sheep laurel, (Rham.

12-11

- Raminus, good #1. Thinly in brush.
- Mt. Blue, site.

- Hard, good #1. thin in brush.
- Mt. Blue, site.

- Good #1. patch. 50 + trees.
- 2.12 fruit stalks under small
  - T sucker at base.
  - near a
  - Big Old Big Old

- Good #1. underbrush.
- Big Old Big Old

- Corr. #1. good #1. NE slope of
  - Mt. Blue, near edge of Flat Swamp. (g).

- Good #1. underbrush.
  - another patch of 30+ trees

- Good #1. underbrush.
  - Near edge of Flat Swamp, about the E
  - Of Big Old Big Old

- Bicoloria does - 2 more - 30+ trees.
  - SE and Mt. Blue.
  - fruit. 1. Vandemiae and one intermediate
  - one that "went" one, but turned brown.
  - All fruit stalks underbrush.
12-11 1975

Allium, late October/early Nov. @ E stone wall, 5 and Mt. Blue.
Common Privet - some established W of tree on wall towards swamp.

Juniper - small plant on roadside back, w side Mt. Blue St., S of cemetery.

Bij, piloted - size hole in bij dead tree @ roadside, Mt. Blue St., off new house w/ lavender pink shutters.

12-15 1975

Lycopus tinctorius - fair # @ tip of lengenstain putting out from E side Hoop Pole Swamp, Norwell.

Viburnum alnifolium - fair # @ tip of lengenstain putting out from E side Hoop Pole Swamp, Norwell.

Some seedlings emergent <1', under Beech, Oak, Cypress.

Flora Mountain Laurel on east South of home. 12-15

Andropogon vag. var. abby - low lax on 3 C 14 acres, W side. 12-19

Abutilon theo - fair # as Weed on garden plot in Segamore Beach, Norwell (N of Canal). 12-21 75
Phragmites - B.H2O, wet waste area on 18+28, shortly so of college

Wh. Birch - Lakeville, some trees on grade corner + so. of cemetery. 1-10-76

Shadbush - Hickery - common @ Natick River v. jet. W1 High St., B.H2O 1-10

Yucca - Abington, on jungle outcrop in front of 18 X Wash. St. 1-11

Bsyamore - few @ pondlet on Old County Rd. @ Falmouth (Heisheim). 1-13

Juniper - comm. large - 1 plant in woods @ edge of gravel pit (dissolved) N end of Hull Hill Bog. Also 1973 saw plant across path @ S end of bog. The bog in an open shrub swamp, leads Clothes m. Azalea.

Some Allium - along path to S end of bog, @ house

Nice Estes, flank the bog.

Red Ossen Dogwood - fair - good @ in open meadow - small @ corn of 278 and S. Pleasant St. Hig. 1-18

Mountain-larch - W. Scituate - # plant noted on roadside, 1st Parish Rd.
Also many plants along same road in Norwell. Did not stop to check in woods. 1-21

N. Maple - good @ 28 graves on Fresh River Rd., near S Hill St. Time W. Trees lanceata? I established on roadside, N. Square 1, Pittsfield 1-28

Callitrichi heterophylla - small @ pitch history pano on Spring St., Mfd. 1-17

Leaia aculeata - deciduous, good @ + planted 3 @ jet Wof Ice Rd., B.H2O
For plant notes on

8-06-79, 8-14-79, 8-19,
8-22, 8-23, 8-29, 8-30,
8-31, 9-01, 9-02, 9-08, 9-09,
9-13-79 See Wade field notebook

1979-5
7 Sept 1979

Geranium maritima - loada thall in Green Harbor, much just NE of the boat channel and landward of Blackman's Point, Marshfield.


Cycloloma atripeles - Fairly unchallenged and C New Surge Treatment Plant just to W. No vs. except with linear ones < 2" long.

2 sun Brent Rock, write.

1 PUMA & on road w/ other Swallow
C Beer Harb. marsh

Solidago Elliottii - Good # - few lots in roadside brush (files?) marsh @ Wend of Thomas St., Brent Rock, Beginning to bloom.

(?) thrombophila

- Donmeister
9 Sept. —see bird notebook

9 Sept.

Lepidium sativum — call. @ The Gables
N. Situate. Fair # plants, up to 2.5' or 3' tall. W/ some water stream near
var. titules. Both on gravelly sandy sandy
spit on W. side

Pin cherry — good # in the swaths
that cut across m. the swamp (penne-
vanzea). Solidago hybrids (?) here along
entrance rd. Rest not to junipers. Good # lots total

10 Sept '79

Loan Rd. Lakeville

Actinocyathus — 1 blooming on bank @
W. shore.

E. lacuclis! 7 plants blooming
@ base of steep bank @ NW corner
of pond. Collected 2 flowering branches
from 1 plant, the branch had already been
partly removed @ base. Tall & robust
plants, but w/o any leaves & a brain in
apex. Rest of W. end of pond ununsuitable
(true shrubs to H2O edge w/ steep banks)

A few — more today. Next week on north bank
alone W. shore.

Only a few E. perficiens @ the point on
N. shore. Rest of S. Shore + E. Shore
w/ NO lacuclis — H2O level 4' + 6'
perhaps more, from the waves.
Few Asparagus putting many out on rd. to W
end Loon Rd.

1 Petunia argentia in waste ground @
Taunton Hq works bldg @ Elders Pk.
Aster spectabile - few @ Conf. Montgomery St.
and Hill St., W Lakeville, Others @ Peoples
Hill St is good at Rd. Ann. Chastnut -
* few saplings along Hill St., w/ Mortal Honeysuckle

Lilium scoparium - 7 flowering plants on
dry roadside which led to swampy woods
to S end Elders Pk. (see next pg.)

Several E. pseudoacorus along this dirt rd.,
plus Aster eximia

Elders Pk. is way down this year, w/
shelves up to 120 m + - Drew A. desert
due to construction & W end?

Good # + P.C. (many still blooming) @ SW
corner, W brook, & incised river
into U. actaea blooming. Corropoa city
planta often tall @ lead, lobelia dart的女人
ed on S shelf, w/ A.rare U. responsa
old elm in muddy part (close to H2O) —
9-11-79
Aster novae-angliae - small group of
plants @ edge of marshy creek in Abington
along Summer St. Ed. 18, just W of Progress
St. (W! Good # & Soladae, examine.)
good # S. gigantea var. gigantea

** Other plant info is scattered through
the Bird Notebook

9-13 - See Bird notebook

9-15
Lots of Ulvanum luteatum W
on Harris Island, Chatham.

9-16-79
Aster patens - fair # along Ingred
paths @ Plimoth Plantation that goes
W from the NW corner of the Eel
River pond/march.

Aster novae-angliae - good # @
Bay Farm, dancing/Kingston - in
both towns.
9-18-79

Smilax herbacea - 2 robust plants in wooded roadside near window on Rd., Marshfield. Planted about 9 ft. in from end of Hospital Ave. overlooking So. River.

At dusk, marshy area just E of road that connects South Ruin Rd. with 139:

- Fainia
- Mikania

- Late Marsh Ferns

- Faintly purpureus

Good # Arrow Arum, Faint # Sol edge gigantea. Only a quick look here.

Faint of faint # of Sol edge nervosa or sphagnumphilus (?) in swampy woods just before one got with South Ruin Rd. I do not 100% certain; specimen taken.

10-16-79

Few Aster cordifolius. Edge of moist woods behind 23 Towne Way. 176th.

Several Sambucus canad. here; one small plant of Taxus canad. (?) taken.

In the swampy woods, a few Colcbasga which N in disturbed soil of cut. Choke cherry (P. virginiana) - a few along edge of cut w/ poisoning Poison Sumac (some) & Aster ciscico along Clear Echo Lane 176th.

Note: Lantodon autumnalis has been seen in # places in 176th, Ply, Hanover, etc. - I'd say general in Ply. Co. lawns, roadside, disturbed soil.
10-20

The Glades
W1 Evelyn

Asteroid: clue, smooth wintcherry
1 Fews: Baking, datey in and

Genet: 4.21
Bigleaf cods, beyond rocks, rip.

Salix: four-mated, blue, white, felt, below off, dense, hairy.

10-21

Cape Cod landing W1 Evelyn, Wayne

Southern Arrowwood: slick noted
1 Pocket Island - not so recognition.

Moricambe

[Handwritten text not clearly legible]
10-22

Loads of Spirea bush in moist woods along South River St. in Kettlefield, especially between the road and the river. Nice golden yellow color moving up late, hanging down (mostly).

Some seedlings of English Oak scattered along same Rd, E of Telegraph Hill.

Eva in salty marsh SE of Kent Park (end of Texas Rd)

10-24

Aster undulatus - fair # along old dirt Rd, @ W end of "Gov. Window" marshy pond on 139 NE of Cox Corner in 179 Rd.

チェック Halls Brook Cedar bog SE of Blackwater Rd, just W of 3A in Kingston center.

Tilia europaea plants of all sizes & stages of maturity right alongside So. River St., esp. mature S of Telegraph Hill. Collected
N.J: Big Holly @ mile 22.8 (Eustace Pkwy)
But + picnic area is 1.1/2"
Shade 2 belts circumference @
4' above ground = 24.3" Height = 45± feet
Brother's seg is 300 yrs old.

Pine Barrens, w/ Evelyn

Resident Naturalist = Annie Carter

Quite knowledgeable about local flora. Led us to Carly Gress spot
at boardwalk over Sleper Branch

(Possibly a tributary of this Branch) Fruitful
bodies + stilt brown, but Carly less tall
± green. Patch covered 2-3 sq. ft.
Go around W side of Cemetery + church at
Pleasant Hill. To dirt parking lot ca 1/2
No. Walk along wooded road + trail NE.

To boardwalk. Few Salvia officinalis is too.
Over board walk + Egret roosts is very open
sandy spot w/ Primrose carolinian
among mate of Helianthus conspicus
Lythrum maritima and Lycopersicum
common thru open woods.

Shrubs like pine @ Church 7 but more
common elsewhere in same site as pitch.
Took Martha Furnace Rd from Chatsworth Rd. walked on dirt rd past selling E side of Martha Pl. At one wet spot a rabbit crosses the rd. and in a patch of lato of Lycopodium aleppicoides. Some in center of rd. in few centuries autumnale. still blooming in August.

Just N of Jenkins, took River Place Rd. NE ward to West Plains; got lost + ended up S edge of open "test range" area (or range) — filled w/ heather + probably other goodies. Much of West Plains is 5 to stunted pines. S of Fountain Rd and W of Armenia Pl and E of Maria Pl and Fivemile Pl in Plymouth.

11-01

Biking for a while.

Hammond — N. Duxbury Quercus acerina = Tomp. @ Captree (50') plus several saplings + seedlings along Parsonsage St. 100d. between Rte 139 and Webster St. Also maple trees along 139 W of St. W1 Parsonsage.

Quercus acerina — 1 tree in woods 50' from Webster St, where it crosses Green Harbor Rd. Leaves conspicuous green + persistent @ this time.

N end of Cranberry bog reservoir due W of Black Pit. is mostly filled w/ Sweet Gale. Captree tree along path (old RR grade but narrow) w/ hardhack, Vaccinium arter., Alnus, Lyonia ligustrina. others - looks good for radii, etc.

9 wood ducks in w/ few mallards + blackes. Long reservoir due South. 30 ducks; some - what shrubby.

On NE side of marsh @ NE corner of the long reservoir (above). 2 along old dirt rd. in patch of Andropogon Virginicus var. affinis. Solidago uliginosiss.
Eupatorium pilosum - Ambrosia artemisiifolia
@ jct of this dirt rd and the old RR.
Good # Total.

Can't go any farther S on either rd.
Due to water, fence, but can come
up from S end close enough.

* Perfect look at 9 SPWA doe
  thin + indistinct streaks on back +
  rump + u-t. contour.

@ S end of the long reservoir, under
powersline, is late Ambrosia, vio. other,
w/ A. scoparia. Should be good
for ducks, etc., but made WRP brought
me here re.

1 FISP doe.

Swamp N of Carnwell st and W of
Gov. Winthrop pond has some Y. Birds,
but I didn't get into swamp.
Marsh on sw side of the Winthrop Rd
had 2 Snipe.

Big Black Oak @ cor. of Lincoln and Temple St.
No. Duxbury.

Fair # of Am. Chestnut sprouts
in recently cleared patch. E corner
of northern Duxbury (corner of Church
St & Rte 3A). No age adults nearby.
What was this patch like before clearing?

Norway Maple is widely distributed in
field, genl. abundance = uncommon.
1. Estes Woods = swampy, maple, oak, hickory
   opp Marina on W side of Green Hbr. W of Rte 139 and S of 9.

2. Conservation Area @ Nfld. Rec. E of trails to Cherry Hill & Shagbark S Ts.

   **Thuja** europaea
   - common tree
   - saplings usually much bigger than species along N of Sawmill.
   - Hesperis matronalis - Richardson's patch.
   - Red Spruce - Good # along trail to Fugue Hill. Check this - Not Norway?
   - Fraxinus excelsior - on NW side of pond.
   - English Oak, both still green -aved.

   Four trees of **Rhus typhina** - sticky black on the Fugue Hill.

   **Lathyrus japonicus** in marsh edge N of pond.
   - Lycopus americanus - Kelloggswort - lake and patch.

   Path leads to abandoned clearing north at edge of river. Apple tree abandoned.
   - Capt. masonii, *Rhamna cathartica* (fair #).
   - Small grove of *Rhus typhina*.
   - *Viola cucullata*

   Path leads to abandoned clearing nearby at edge. Apple tree abandoned. 4 on escaped. *Lonicera menziesii*, *Rhamna cathartica* (fair #).

   Path leads to abandoned clearing nearby at edge. Apple tree abandoned. 4 on escaped. *Lonicera menziesii*, *Rhamna cathartica* (fair #).

   Small grove of *Rhus typhina*.
   - *Viola cucullata* + maple.
   - *Crepe myrtle* Columnus orb.
   - *Rubus* sp. including 1 0 think is red raspberry.
   - *Urtica dioica* (or S primately) + *Urtica dioica*
   - *Sisyrinchium withersii*. pretty like the...
of playing field. Can make a loop
+ get to cedar grove area.
Top. Honey Locust locally common in most
Solidago, witch grass - 1 patch in swampy
open woods - W 81. rugosa nearby, and
putative hybrids between.

TRSP - 1st of fall

Can't get past Wharf Creek - 1.5 to 2
deep for Bean Boots.

Thought - reason so many Abate
trees are green now - because most
of what's planted here are derived from
hardier cult. varieties?

11-16-79

Extensive stand Scrub Oak - Shumard
N of Pearling Pl. Rd. and W of
Circuit Drive. 17/4. Studdard SF

- Shows on top

- COyA X Rd. S of Bispo Pl. (White Pine)

Walked from gate 5. new Aborn Pl. South
dong dirt boundary rd to Stringer Rd.

- Stiff-leaved Acanthus - sandy

Hemlock view. - locally abundant along
"Andropogon scopo - frequent thicket
eata" 4. var. alba - on 1
shelf of Charge Pl.

Bare area along W side of Maple Springs Rd
is Beech, dwarf Scrub Oak, haws.
promising, but...

3 TUTI in pine oak grove along Maple Spr.
Pl, of land of BCCH.
Corona - late - grade in open

Hedonia - Coral - Bearberry - Vaccinium

barren on N side of South Line Rd.
(= Fly - Washen line), E of Maple Spring Rd.
and W of Little Long Rd. This open
area not shown on top (1972). Collected 4
specimens, all branches from different shrubs
Site in Wins Tranm of Plymouth. Not quite in the E
the side of the trough running N-S.

Checked open barren N of Little Long Rd.

Like D Hedonia - Bearberry - Small Shrub -

Cranes. No Crane.

Collected specimen of one shrub of leucia -
colored clustered berries and paired white
leaves. DI depressus E of the deep trough
in the barren. = Coralberry,

Symphoricarpos orbiculatus

11-18-79

Good # English Aces along Canal

street, Mfld., several are large

size.

11-19

Rock (common) Polygyn - Bear eat on
rock outcrop facing old acre st,
at tip of NW side of pudding hill,

Mfld.

A few elm trees found here - plnt

from tree x plnt @ farm.

Mycetis scopioide - late along channel oasa-

ing Elm st. @ SE end of big cranberry
Reservoir @ E. Montrose village. Also

large gro Liveo water here.

3. Hooded merganser c. 5 end of reservoir

407, 38 Cadwell @ marsh and @ RTE 3

and So. And Rd. 3 MUSYan, too
11-20-79

Lots of Am. Hollies on Holly Hill

W1 E. achillea -

@ 46 Napoleon St.

* Pleasure by double Trumpetone

Hollies, off E. Randall St., w/ flat

Red Spurce - several noted @ ft of Spring St.

Randall St., w/ flat

smalldome (day Randall St.), 1 yea patch

of Lycoth. lucidum in swamp woods

off Randall St., Randall Pk. (Smallone)

has nice flat W/ cedar border. Call

School to get permission. Could not

see big pond at all

at Paddy

Brae, or both sides of Towson Ave,

Spring/Keena Streets (Pemb's) etc.

Woman seq. died. 100+ trees on the hill;

Saw were bleached, others had been bleached and produced minute growth.

Crop in 1 concentrated group of trees, and others seemed unbleached & vigorous,

up to 60' tall and 1-2' DBH.

Many fruit spread out on ground. Almost everywhere there were 3 trees.

These are European Chestnut,

*C. sativa* - leaf bases

rounded or slightly cuneate, most

narrowly cuneate; hirsute at midrib;

Large Fruits. - Ray Angelo
Also are holmies (Pm.) in creny of the yard S of Tupelo, Indian Woods, and others scattered in woods W + S of these streets, but disappear as one goes W + N over Holly Hill. Selma odd this species should be in upland woods - Ask Archie & Hagan re possible planting of these + chestnuts long ago.

Elsewhere on Holly Hill S of Tupelo were found few small Taxus, several Tupelo (Tree) few larger, all began as straggly, contain few swampy thickets W of Hatfield Antiques

T. Canadensis (probably) det. T. Zeni

11-28

Marshfield

Potentilla recta - few noted (by putting stakes brown but base dark green) at moist edge of a nearby depression S of the buildings on S side of RFD. Airport

FISP nearby: 111

Hyacinth - gentianoides - roads in dry skull will along S side of airport runway

Sparganium rubra - fair # S side of men Exem.

PMWA-1

Blackberry tangles prevent access to Gene R marches, etc. along whole length of roadway

Composite - few blooming at mailbox on S side of Rd at 457 South Bear St. except or persistent.
11-30

4 EVER on BK Rd. Bog

12-08

Shagbark type hickory - one on hillside along Porqine White road

on way to farmhouse, Marshfield. Another near S end

of Church St. Bark in strips.
452-92
Cemco
w/ gray primer
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